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SlnSJa:
To --'" the ~w1'lJerT.:hDoICIl/7 k,..-atIoa Ad or 1180 to ...-.
........, tnllIIrer by autboriIiaI GoverDiDeat-opera. Is' :,__ toa. iIlto-....li.. .-rchIII_a aDd by --UohiDc. FodaraIlAbonolOl7 eaa-
tlum for TecJmolar:1 Trulrer wilhiD theNatiolW .....u or .......... aDd for
otherJlIIIPOIIL

Be it _t«l by 1M &note and Houu of &]ileaellf4ti.. of eM
Ullit«l Bta_ ofAmmca ill Co/lllWlaraemb"led,

8ECl'JON 1.SHORT T1TLE.

This Act may be cited u the'Tederel TeclmolOllY TnDIfer Act of
1986". .

SEC. a. COOPEIlA'rItt RUEARCII AMI) DEVELOPIIBNT AG1lDIIItNft.

The StA!velllCln-Wydler TeclmolOllY InnovatiOD Act of 1980 ja
lIJDended by redesiBnating IIllCtiODB 12 tbror.Jgh 15 u 1eCti0DB 16
through 19. and by iDlerting immediately lifter IeCtion 11 the
following: . .

"SEC. H:. COOPEIlATM: RESEARCII AMI) DEVELOPION'I' AG1lDIIItNft.

"(a) GDn:IlAL AUTHOILITY.-.r:t Federal~t the
~lIof_!lI!Yof ite,Gov~ti!iliL:h::iir"~'

) to enter ~la~e~ lO~ent,om.miiitj iiilliL iidi~a;(iii . .' .. .O!)~
tliliIlIllCtion) with other.Feder 88enc:i.; unite of State or local
pernment; indU8trial organizations (includi.D8 corporations.
partDer'lhipa. and limited partnerlhipa, and indU8trial-=
ment organizations); public and private foundatiODB; nOD t
orpnizatioDi (incllldi.Dg IlDiveraiti.l; or other peJWODl. (izicludiDf. Uce- of inventfonl owned by the Federill 8PJ!cyl; ancL

'(2) to n.eetiate lice~te under .eetion 207 of
tiUellS; UlIlfiiJStitiiii ~er other authoria. for
Goftrnment-owned inventioDi made at the l8boratol3' and
other in_tionl of Federal empl~ that 11181 be ftluntarily
a.igned to the Goftrnment.

"(Il) ENtnauTD AU'l'BolLITY.-Unller .,reemctl entered into
pIU'IIWlt to lUblec:tion (aXl). a Governmenf,operated FI'deral Jab.
aratol7may (wbject to eWwction (e)of tbiI.eetionl-

"(1) accept, ntain, and _ f1mda, pe~DDel, .me.. and

~
friIIIl roUebofatingperti. and provide peIW'lIMl, .erv-
proJl6iL) to . ~

2)· grant or ":~al::n~'t advaDce, to a coUebmoatiDI
paltJ.patent Iice~ or MPiRDrMnte. or opC:ioaa thereto, in
any in_tion made in whole or in ~ by a Federal em
ployee . under the ~nt, retemiDi a DODe!!cluave.
Dontranlferrable. 1rTeWcab1e. paid-Ilp liceiIe to~ the
invention fir have the in_tiOD practiced tbrooPoiJt the WGdd
by or on behalf of the GoverDmeDt 8Dd lUdlatlillr riahla • the
FederIllaboratory cIeema appropriate; and
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"(3).waive. subject to reeervation by the Govemment of a
nonexclusive. irrevocable. paid-up licenae to practice the inven·
tion or have the invention practiced throughout the world by or
on behalf of the Govemment. in advance. in whole or in part,
any right of ownership which the Federal Govemment may
have to any subject invention made under the apeement by a
collaborating party or employee of a collaboratmg party; and

"(4) to the extent consistent with any applicable agency
requirements and standards of conduct. permit employees or
former employees of the labot~;J; to participate in efforts to
commercialize inventions they e while in the IIervice of the
United States.

"(c) CoNTRACT CoNSlDEIlATlONS.-(l) A Fed~ra
gulations on suitable procedures forJmPllCc~

: . _1_ _ ._A~_ _~ ...L!_
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',tten enlanation or IUCh diaaDDiO,al or IIIOdlftcation
e

~~.t~B~reoord or all aareenta
en-

ON.- m this IllCtlon-
"(1) the term 'cooperative ,..rch and development Igree

ment' _ any qreement between one or more Federal
laboratories and one or more non-Federal parties under which
the Government,~h ita laboratories,· provides pel'lODnel,
lIt!rvices, facilities, equipment, or other NIlOIIlClIII with or with
out reimburllt!ment <q~~.nds to non-Federal parti.es) and
the non-Federal parties pi'OVide funds, peraonnel, lIt!rvices,
facilities, equipment. or other NIlOurces toward the conduct of
apecified research or development efforts which are consistent
with the missions or the laboratory; except that such term does
not include a procurement contract or cooperative agreement aa
thOllt! terms are uaecI in lllCtions 6303, 6304, and 6305or title 31,
United States Code; and

"(2) the term 'laboratory' meane a facility or group or facili
ties owned, leaaed, or otherwise uaecI by a Federal agency, a
subatantial purpOllt! or which is the performance or research.
development, or eqineering by employ_ or the Federal
Government. . .

"(e) DzTauuNA'rION or U-ORATORY Mll8loNs.-For Purpoaea or
this lllCtion. an agency shall make lIt!parBte determinations of the
miaaion or missions of each or ita laboratories.

"(f') RzLA'rIONIIHIP TO 0rHu LAws.-No~ in this lIt!Ction is
intended to limit or diminish ezisting authorities or any agency.".

BEC. a. BllTABLISBMENT OF FEDERAL LABORATORY CONSORTIUM FOR
~OLOGY TltANSFEIL

Section ~or the SteveDlOn-Wydler Technology Inn~ation Act of
1980(15U.S.C. 3710) is amended-

(1) by recleaiplating subsection (e) aa subsection (fJ; and
(2) by inlIt!rtmg after aubaection (d) the follllWi!lg:

"(e) ElrABLllllOlENT 01' FKpJlllAL I..uIoRATORY CONIOR'I'IVJI I'OR
1W:HNOLOGY1'RAN~.-(1)' blia the Federal.

Ira ere r re-
aa e naortium ) coo ration with Federal

I Iv. ttft'! ~ th . ate 88Ctor
'L~ ~e~:t%mwitIi tIie .»wut or the 'ederallaboratory

concerned) "'inister techniques, training COUrllt!l, and mate
riaIa concernin( technology transfer to increase the a..,Bren_
or Federal latioratory employ_~ the commercial
]lDteDtial or laboratory technology and mnovations;

"(9) funiiah advice and -lltance requeatecl by Federal agen
• and IaboratoriEII for _ in their technology transfer pro
.- (including the plenning or lIt!miD'n for iImalJ buaiD_
and other industry)'

"(C) provide a clearinghoUllt! for requ..... received at the
laboratory level, for tecluiica1 aaaiatance from StatEII and unita
or local governments, buain-. indumial development
~tiOIll, not-for-profit ~1'JlIIliza~ons including Wliver
-tiel, Federal agenciel and laboratories, and other JlII'lICIIII,
and-

"(iJ to the esteDt that IUCh requests CIIl be ~ded to
with publiabed information aVlilable to the National Tech-
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DicallDfonaation Service, refer nch requ8ltl to that Serv·
ice,ud. .

"(ii) othenrl8e refer th_ requ8ItI to the appropIiate
FederallBboratories ud agenciee;

"(I» facilitate communication ud coordination between
Offices of Beeearch ud Technology ApplicatiOIlll of Federal
laboratoriee;

"(E) . .. (with theCOllllent of the agenCI involved) !hL
._- . the National Science Foundation,~

nt 0 erce the National Aeronautics ud Space
inlBtra lon, an er ederalagenciee, IIp~ •

"(F) with the collllent of any Federal laboritor;.ac 108te the
use by such laboratory of appropriate technology transfer
meChanilml luch AI personnel excbaDges ud computer-based
~~; .

"(0) with the collllent of any Federal laboratory, aIIIiIt lOch
laboratory to establilh programI UIiDg technical volunteen to
provide technical UliltaDce to communitiee related to lOch
laboratory; .

"(H) facilitate communication and cooperation between Of·
fices of Research and Technology Applications of Federal Jab.
oratoriee ud regional, State, IUld lOcal technology tnmsfer
OIJ.anizatiollll;

'(I) when requeeted, 8IIi1t colleges or universitiee, bUlin_,
nonprofit organizations, State or lOcal governments, or regional
organizatioDl to eetablilh prograDll to ltimuiate~h and
to encourage technology trallllfer in luch areas AI technology
program development, curriculum design, long·term~h
planning, personnel needs projectiOIll, ud productivity __
.ments; ud .

"(J) seek advice in each Federal laboratory COllllOrtium region
from reprseentativee of State ud local governments, large aad
small billineu, universitillll, ud other appropriate persons on
the effectivenell of the program (ud uy lOch advice Ihall be
JlJ'C)Vided at no ellpl!1IIe to the Government).

"(2) The membel'lhip of the CollllOrtium Iha1I COIIIiIt of the Fed·
eral laboratories deeciibed in clauae (1) of lublection (b) ud lOch
other laboratories AI may chOOll! to join the CollllOrtium. The rep:
~.3~~~~!uhal.J.JnchHIeall!niorItaft'meD!bere -WliiCli1l'i""iiie'mber of the CoDlOrtium
=~::@:e~~from each Federal Y!!tCY with ODe

"(8) The reI" _ntativel to ConsortiumIhal.J elect a Chairman
Clfthe ColllOrtium. .

"(f) The Director of the National B~u of Standards Ihal.J
provide the Consortium, on a reimbursable buill, with adminilt.ra·
tive lIllrvices, IUch AI office space,cnnel, ud IUpport serviceI of
the Bureau, AI requeeted by the rtium ud approved by IUch
Director.

"(5) Each Federal laboratory or agency Iba1l tranlfer tecbnolOlY
directly to WIerI or rePl_ntatives of uaerI, ud Ihal.J not tnmIfer
technology directly to the ColllOrtium. Each Federal laboratory
Ihal.J CClDduct and tnmsfer technology only in accordance with the
pr:actices ud polici81 of the Federal agency which OWIII, --. or
Otherwillll l1l8I lOch Federal laboratory.

"(6) Not later thIUl one Yellrafter the date of the I!IIiiCtment of thiI
lUblection, and every ,.,. theralfter. the~ of the CoIlIOr-
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tium IbaIl IUbmit a report to the PreBident, to the aJlili0Jli iate .
authorization ande:~ropriation commiU- or both HcniIeI or thec::on.r-. and to apncy with reepec:t to which a tranlfer or
fundiDllia made (for the fiKal~ or yean involved) under JIU'8
I"lph (7). conceminl the eetiviti. or the ColllOl'tium and the
el[penditu~made by it under this lUblection duriDI the year for
which the report ill made.

"(7)(A) Subject to aub~ph (B). an amount equal to 0.005
percent or that portion of the~h and development budget of
each Federal agency that ill to be utilized by the laboratori. ofauch
lIgency for a rJical year referred to in aubparagraph (B)(ii) ahall.be
tranaferred by auch III!'ncy to the National Bureau or Standarda at
the beginninf of the rl8Ca1 year involved. Amounta eo tranaferred
ahall be pl'OY1ded br the Bureau to the Conaortium for the purpoee
of carrying out eetiviti. or the Consortium under this aublec:tion.

"(Bl A tranafer IbaIl be made by an>: Federal apDcy. under
IUb~ph (A), for any fiacal year. only if- .

"(I) the amount eo tranaferred by that apncy (aa determined
under auch aubparllg1'llph) would nceed $10.000; and

"(ii) such traiWer iIIlnade with ~pect to the fiacal year 1987,
1988, 1989. 1990. or 1991.

•"(C)~!ls~m.!l\IUciM .and 9'eir delicn~ and the
directors of ede raton••~~

. IW1 fAt ~I)P' Ill!~ wi:ii:.. . na ..
"(8)(A)~e ~naortium~ uae percent 0 7:;::·

in paragraph (7)(A) to e.tab1i8h demonstration JII'Ojects In tech
nology tranafer. To carry out IUch projects. the Conaortium may
arrange for grlIDta or awllJ'lho to, or enter into agreements with.
nonprofit State. local. or private orpnizatiODl or entiti. whoee
Ilrimary purposes are to facilitate cooperative~h between the
Federal laboratori. and orpnizatiODl not aaaociated with the Fed
eral laboratori.. to tranlfer techDolCll)' from the Federal labora·
tories. and to advance State and local economiceetivity.

"(B) The demonstration projects e.tabliahed under IIIbpuagraph
(A) shall serve aamodel JlrOII'8III8. Such projects IbaIl becleligned to
develoJl ~a",s and meclianian' for techilolCll)' tranlfer from the
Federal raton. which may be utilized by the State. and which
will enhance Federal. State, and local procrama for the tranlfer or
teclmolCll)'. .

"(C) Application for IUch cranta. awarda. or agreements IbaIl be
in IUch form and contain IUCh information aa the Conaortium or ita
clemenee 1baIl1Pecify. .

"(D) ADy periim who recei... or~ an, pilJCeeda or a grlIDt·or
award made. or apeement entered into, under this~ph IbaIl
keep such ......... the e-rtium or ita cielicnee IIhall determine
are _ a"1 and ......opriate to fac:ilitate eft'ective audit and
evaluation. includinc recorda which full, diacloee the amount and
diapoaition or IUChmet-- and the tOtal cmt or the project in
connection with'" IUCh pr-.la wereuaecL".
uc. "1l'I'ILIZA'ftON or rDDALftCIINOLOGY.

Ca) RIIPoNmu..m ft)8 '1'IcHNClUlGY TaANInL 8. ctioD l1(a) or
the Stegenaon-Wydler Tecb"""" hmovation Act or 1980 (15 U.s.C.
8710(a»ilamended- .

(l) by~ "(lY' after ''PoucY.-''; and
(21 Ill' 8IIdiI:i at the ... iMraaf the faIkIwiIrI _

paragraphs
~(
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(2) TecJmollllY traDafer. COJIIiatent with million ~U.
itiee, is a ~ilaibility of eech laboratory lrience and eDiJDeerinI
prof_ional.

"(3) Each laboratory director IbID ennre that eft'om to traDafer
technollllY are considered poaitively in Iaboratoryjo!l delCriptiona,
employee promotion policies. and eValuation of the job performance
of lCientiatB aJId eng!nee1'll in the IaboratofY..',

(h) JbuMICH AND 1'BcHNOLOGY AmJCATlOMllOmca.-(l) Section
11(h) ohuch Act (15 U.S.C.3'71O(b» is amendecl-

(A) by .strikiq out "a total annual budget nceeding
$20.000.000 sIuill provide at least one ~_oDa1 individual
full·time" and iIl8erting in lieu thereof '200 or more full-time
equivalent lCientific, eDgineering, and related technical JIOI!i·
tions shall provide one or more full·time equivalent poaitions";

, (II) by iIl8erting immediate7, before the nnt to 1aIt sentence
the following new sentence: ,'Furthermore, individuals filling
positions in an Office of~ and TechnollllY Applications
8hal1 be included in the overalllaboratofY/.,enCYmaDllgement
development program 10 .. to ensure that highly compe!.ent
techniCal m~ are full participanta in the techilokJry
transfer procell. ':

(C)b~~ out "requirementa set forth in (1)andfor (2) of
this su .on in the nen to 1aIIt sentence and inse= in
lieu thereof "requirement set forth in clause (2) of the p ~jng
sentence": and
, (I» tiy striking out "either requirement (1) or (2)" in the lut
sentence and inserting in lieu thereof "such requirement".

(2) Section ll(c) of such Act (15 U.S.C. 371()(c)) ill amended
(A) by ,striking outpa..~h(1) IUId iJIlIertins in Hau'thereof

the following: '
"(1) to prepare application ..BI5l1JeDtaror seJectecl~h

and development projects in which that laboratory ill engaged
and which in the opinion of the IaboratofYmay have potential
commercial al'plicati0D8:":

(II) by IItri)ing out "the Center for the Utilization of FederaJ
TechnOlogy" in paJ'lIgI'8ph (3) and insertiDg in lieu theieof "the
National Technical lnformation Service. the FecIeraJ Labora·
tory CoDlOrtium for TechnollllY TraDlf'er.... and by miIting out
"and" after the semicolon;

(C) by miking out "in J!8JlODIe to ftlCJUeN from State and
,local lO"VDIDent officials..' m paragrapb (4) and inserting in
lieu thereof "to State and local ..-rnment CIfticials; and": and

(I) by inserting immediately after ...-ph (4) the following
new paragraph:

"(5) tel p81'ticipm. wherefeasible, in regional, State, and local
~ -1M" to facilitate ar ltimulate the tra.D8fer of
tri~r the~ of the region, State, or 1ocaljurilldie
doD in,.' the Federal IaboratofY is locatecI."

(e)DIIBDoNATlON or '1WcHmcw. bmJUlATlON. S.ctiOD l1(d) of
Reb Act (15 U.S.C.371()(d» ill amendecl-

(1) by striking out "(d)" and all that follows cloW1l through
"ahall-" and inse:'f:iI~tberIOl the following:

(d) Dl8lDUNATION or' ~T1oN.-'1'heNetima1
Tecbnicallnformation Semee Ihall-":

(2) by IItrikiJIc DIlt~ (2);
• (8)by IItriking 0lIt 'mstinC" in llU'8Irl'llIIb (3). and red-ipet.
UII suCh JIU'8Ifaph 81 JlU8Iraph (2);- - I

i

"
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SBC.? DJSTRIBllTJON OF ROYALTIES IlBCBIVED BYFEDERAL AGENCIES.
The SteveJllOD.Wydler Technology Innovation Act of 1980 (88

lUDended by the preceding provisio~ of thi8 Act) is further lUDended
by~~ after section 13the following new'section:. .
"SEC. K. DI8TRIBllTJON OF ROYALTlESIlBCEIVED BY FEDERAL

AGENCIES.

,,(allH~IDQLU,.--(l),Exeept~~(Jijd(4) ..
lUI! mplt;ee ... other lDcome en. me.
USM'i, or .ign~ inDPQW~en enfAi~

{
into un er 8ection.Y!'.I an inventiOll8 of GoYenunent.operated Fed·t~ erallaboratories lieeDled under 8ection 207 of title 35. United States
Cucle, or under any other provision of law. maIl be retained by the
apncy .h~ laboratory producecl the invention and "'e" be di't

~~&icforthL.n:3;;orIliadeBignee .h.1I mat leut 15
I!!!!l!!!t~:ih! i;liiiJti..or 0 er income the apncy receives on
account'any mvention lill the invept.or (or c:o-inventonl) if the
inventor (or each such c:o-inventor) _ an employeeof the agency at
the time the invention W88 J:!I8de..~!Y!!~ take-1rn:::=

t..';f
LU88,.I.lI o 1

''(U~imaYlam~ ill acco!dance withlection553 of
title,· mt&&8 e,~DI pmvjdipr for an altctPItiu-re:: for~ royaltillll with iPyentora who were employed by

IIIIIICY at e time the invention _ made and "'~ _
appearClllIi__m-tionI Such rerulatiODB muat-

"'(J).... . L a &ad ,.n"jo,_ payment to each .ch in_
tor, eicb ,.. that tile .",.:, ........... from that
inv.......-ntinn;
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"an provide a percentage royalty Ihare to each uuch ill_tor.
IllICh year that the qellCY ~ivtll .tieI frvm thatill_
tar'a invention in~_ ofa threahold aDIOUDt;

"(1Il) prrwide that total payment. to all neb in_ton aball
eseeecI 15,percent or total IIIUC.l' l'O)'altiei in any Ii- f*al
~lIJId

, "(IV) provide appropriate incenti_ rr- ~ti. for th_
laboratory employ_ who contribute aubatantiillly to the tech
nical development of a licenaed invention between the time or
the filing of the patent application and the lioeuiDg or the
invention. '

"(iii) An Me~cy ~t blifi pub1i8~ ita iJltenti2!, to ~Wlte.ti0liJ llD~e.. e¥u.e <It maY; ect not to DIY lDveDir
'tli me iii the
Ulgatiol!.o.(auel
,es aueli an ilec:-

~iil."

,te 0:

_'a'eFimier
LUlIe (jJ~ ue roy es a no~mi3 iO'tfie

agency'a'l~ent-operated laboratories llDder aubparagraph (B)
and 8ball1lOt revert to the Treas~:JJ~iUBDtto paragraph (2) .. a
result M an)' ~ela)' cau.ed by rul . llDder this~~

"(B) The balllJlce Of~tiee or ot er income ~
fi rrecll'~ eci'to mmen t:!t:!!,ctJaboratoriee, 'WIlte~i{gqee.or olhWlDl:Ome fhIm IIJI)' lDven
1.10n~ii1l! !i'~ jl!UPtj"te~; ~d the
fun ao e IIJI)' au rator,v may or obligated
by that laboratory during the~ year lD which they are ~ivecl
ord~ the aurreeding fi8calyear-. ,

"b) for payment of ezpeD8eB incidental to the administration
and licensing or inventions by that laboratory or by the 8geDey
with respect to inventions which oecurrecI at that laboratory,
iIIcludiDl' the f_ or other coata for the services or other qen
cies, peraona, or organizations for invention lIIBII8lleDlent and
1iceDIi' services;

''(ii)~ reward acionti&, engineering, and technical employ
_ tIl that laboratory;

"\ill) to furtIw ~tific .......... BIIIOIII the GoftrDment
operatacllalloratoriell tIl the~ or

"(iv) for education and traiDiDI of employees COIISiateDt with
the -..ch and development milaion and objectivee M the
apney, and for other activities that m- the licenaing
potential for traDsfer or the teebDololY or the Govemment
Operated laboratories or the qeney.

A1J.'1 or such fuDda !lot ao uaed or ob~tedby the ODd or the fiIcal
:reu.' a»rreeding the fiIcal~ in which they are ~vecl ,aball be
~d into the orr.aury orthe United States.

~ ,:mY!!; _~ ~

,{

i
t

j
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IIDaer aectiOD 201 ofil'tIe35, Uui
~~h::lg.ya!h!F! "~! .~~!..touJtr:ru:

:rcli""ua{i
~~Ul!~lU:ji!!f.'aDd m8infilWlC8

~~:rZm1~:i¥:~!::r==1::aothta_
aenfince~molf"iiiiUiilfii .iiul;ljory!Ddl.t.t:o-.:...
were pe orm " to?diltribution in accoraaDc:e with ~ (i)
througnbv) CiI' paregraph (1)(B). . •

"(b) CDTAJN As8IGNIiICNTB.-1f the invention involved _ one
aMigned to the Federal qeu..")'- " .

"(1) by a contractor, grantee, orparticiput in.a cooperative
agreement with the egancy, or :

"(2) by aDemployee of the egency who _ DotwortiDI in the
laboratorY at the time the inventon wu made,

the qency unit thatwu involved in ncb uaignment Iha1l be
coDlideredto bea laborator)' for purpc.- of this aection.

"(c) RKPoII'I'I.-(1)~~g &Mil: IAmw -hu.dm"'~~ .'Feral AEIlCi4!fMto illeipproprl!lte"iiiDio on
appropriiiiOidiiiiiiiDI both H_ of the Co~..,IIIII1;.
N~*jrnpu~t.i. or other income l:IIlI;YIIIUAd:
~~tu~1ijjjJj"U'tiallaiiii"'iiftiltor awarda)" under1bG 1eCtigD.
-00 Tbi GJDii60Uer Geeral, five ,..,. dii' tlii aate-or-t6e
enactment of tfUa IIICl:illll, aball noriew the efl'ectlven.- fII the
ftriau~ )lnlIJ'8D1I.ablilMd UDder this.ctioD aDd
report to the app:tllpl..te commituea of the Houe of BepI_ntBo
th... and the seDate, in a timely maD"er, hiI findiDga, conclllliona,
and ~_cletjme for imJliOf_tI in IUch programa.... .

ac. L IDIPLOTD ACI'IVmD.
'!'be 8ie_WJII,\er TedJDolCll1 JImooration Act of 1980 (u

rrn f r.., the jlI! F "'ing JII'OViI!iODl of this Act) iI further ameAcIed
.,. iDaeniDg 8ftei' aectioD 14the foIlotriDI-_.
"IIIC. IL DIPLO'I'a ACI'IVI'I'ID.

"(a) br GDIDAIo-1f a Federal IIPDc1 WIUch bel the riDt fII
ownerabip to aD lmatilll111Dder tbiI Act cIoea nat inteDd to &Ie for

H.8.8778-10

ifW.ed~!!f25~t~beUNcl
- _ ••_-,? -~ JD Cliliiii8tlwrh bv)'

~'thenl

AD)' fu"i1i it!19ni!1"pr §§!iiifii!1@l Ii! ij@ !ntO
ibe United tates.
''{!) Aliy paymenfmade to aDemployee IIDder thillIICl:ionaball be

in addition to the regular pay of the employee aDd to aDY other
awards made to the employee, aDd Iha1l DotafFect the entitlement
of the employee toaDy regular pay, annuity, or award to which he is
othenvi8e entitled or for which he is othenvi8e eligible or limit the
am01lDt thereof. Any paymeDt made to aD inventor u nch .hall
continue after the inventor leavel the laboratory or qency. Pay.
mentl made under thiI aectiOD Iha1l DotaceecI $100,000 per year to
anyone perlOn,unl_ the PrllIlidentapprovea a~r award (with
the eltceu over $100,000 being treated u a Prelidentlalaward IIDder
leCtion 4504 of title 5, United States Qlde). ."(41. • _. • ..
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a ~tent awllcatioD or c6enriIe to promote ClOIIIm8I'Cialion Of
IUch in_tion, the apncy IIWl allow the inventor, if the in_tor.,
la a Qo\oenlmeDt empIoyee or fonner employee who made the in_
tion dUring the COIUW of employment with the Government. ~
retain title to the invention (lUbject to ._.qtion by the Govern·
ment of a noneullllive, nonti'aDlfernble, iii eVGCiable, paid-up
li_ to pnctice the invention or have the in_tion practiced
throughout the world by or on behalf of the Government). III
addition, the IIPncy _y condition the inventor', right to title on
the timely filing of a patent application in _ wben the Govem.
ment cletermiD. that it hu or _y have a need to practice th~
invention.

"(b) DDurmON.-For purpcees of this .ction, Federal emplo".
include '1JlllCial Govemment empl~' u defined in .ction 202 ~..
title 18, United Stat. Code. ,

"(c) Ra.ATlONBHIP '1'0 0rHD LAW8.-N~ in this .ction la
intended to limit or dimini'b ezlatinc authoritiel of any IIPDCY."',
nc. t. MISCELLANEOUB AND CONFORMING AlDCNDJIBlII'J'B.

(a) RznAJ. OP NATIONAL bmumwu. '1'IcaDf()LOOY DodD•• S!~
10 of the StevelLlOn·WYlIler TechDolClllY IamO\'lltion Act of 1980 (15
U.S.C. 3709) la repl!ll1ecf. :

(b) CHANG. 'N TIalMINOIDGY Oa ADIIINIIITL\TJn Sftvcruu.-(l)
Section 3(2) of the StevelllOn·WY!fler TechDolClllY IamO\'lltion Act Of
1980ia amended by ItrikiJur out "centenl for indUBtrial technolac31,."
and inlerting in lieu thereof "cooperative ..-arch centerl".

(2)Section 4 of IUcbAct ia amended-
(A) by atrildDg out "lndUBtrial TechnolllllY" in JlIU'lII1'8pb (l)

and iDlerting in lieu thereof "ProdUctivity, TechDolClllY' aDd
Innovation"; . .... .

iii) by~ out .,'t>irector' III8IUII the Director of the
Office Of' Industrial TechDol!JlY" in~ph (8) aDd iDlerting
in lieu thereof" 'AlBiltant Si!CretarY' _ the AlBiltant SeC>
retary for Productivity, T8clmolou, and IamO\'lltion";

(C) by·1triking out ''Q!ntem Tor IndUBtrial TechDolllllY" k
puoagraph (4) and iDlerting in lieu thereof "Cooperati~..
R.earch Centem'"

(D) .by ItIikiD& Out paragraph (6), and redelilnatiDa' .-a
IrI-l'ha (7) and (8) u paracrapha (6) and (7), rwpective1y; ~d

(E) by Itriking out "owneilaDdfIlnded" in naruraph (6) U 10
ndelignateci aDd u-rting in lieu thereof "Owiiid; 1eaIed, or....·
lItherwiae .-d by a FedenilllPDC)' and fImded",

(8) Section li(a) of I1ach Act ia amended by~ out ''IndUltri8l
TechDolllllY" and inIIlrtinc jn lieu tiMariIof "PniCluctivity. Tach-
nolClllY, and InaDvation". ,

(4) Section Ii(b) Of ACh Act ill amRICIed1.c~ out "DIuc'I'Oll"
and inlerti!f in'lieu thereof"~ANY . Uy", and by Itrik·
iu out "a Director Of the Oftice" and all that follOWI and iDaenm,
jnlieu thereof "an A-Rant Secretar7 for Productivity, TethnoJ'JIy,
and 1nJIooIatioD.".

(6) Section li(c) OfACh Act iI amended-
(Al by~ out "the Director" each place it ...... and

inIan'tiDc in lieu thereof"the ....-ltant~':
(B) by ........~~ (7) and (8) U parIIrapIaIf'.. )

and (10),. V bwly; aDd .
(C) by~ ian ! lIiftl, after JlU'IIII'IPh (6) the In1JcIwiIw-............:

"
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''(7) lIDCOurap ud .-at the cration of _ten ud other
joint Initiatives by State of local aovemment.. l'IIional
orpnizatiOlll, pr!vate buIiD-. ImtitutiOllll of biIher
education. nonpiooftt orpnizatiODl, or Federal Iaborat.oriel to
eDCOurqe teehnolOlf tl'aDafer. to atimulate innovation. ud to
promote lID appropnate climate for inftltment in Whno.
related industnee;

''(8) pl'OJlOl!!! and encounp cooperative~ bwolYing
appropriate Federal entities. State or local, perDJDlIDt.. re
1i\lD&I. orpnizatiOlll, coil.... or UD!vel'litiea, nonprofit
Cll'PJlizatiODll. or private industrY to promote the commOll. WIe of
reaourcee, to improve traiJliq pl'lJlll'8lll8 ud CUJ'I'iCUla, to
ltimulate interest in ~h teehnoiocy careers; and to encolll'll(le
the effective diuemination of teehnoiocy akillawithin the wider
communitl;:'"

(6) The beJ~ng of eec:tion 6 of IUcb Act iI amended to re..t ..
follows:
-SEC. ..OOOPEIlATlVI: USEARCH CENTERS.w

('l) Section 6(a) of .ucb Act iI amended by ItriIdngout "Centen for
Industrial Technolocy" lIDd iD8erting in lieu thereof "Cooperative
Ileaearch Centers".

(8) Section 6(bXl) of IUcb Act iI amenclecl by ltriIdngout ''buic
anda~ed'"

(9) 'on 6(e)ohuch Act is amended to re..t .. follows:
"(e) RaIWlCH AND DzvELoPIftNT UTlUZATlON.-In the promotion

of technoiocy. from reIIl!arch and cleveloJlment efl'oN ~nterl
under this aection. chapter 18 of title 35. United States • UIall
apply to theenent not lDCOD8iatent with thil8llction.".

(10) Section 6(1) of IUcb Act is repealed. ... .'
(ll)The heading of aection 8 or 8lOd2 kt ia -..~;;d by~

. out "CKNTD8 roB INDUB'l'IUAL 'I'IICIDl0UlGY" and iD8ertingin lieu
thereof "COOPDATlVZ alB&UCH C&NJ&iBtI

• .

(12) Section 8(a) of .ueh Act is amended by ItriIdng out ''Centen
for Incl\lBtrial TechnolOlY" and iDIerting in lieu thereof ''Coopera-
tive R.earch Centera". '

(13) Section 19 cllUch Act (M~tedby Iection 2 of thiI
Act) iI amended by.1triIdng out "plIJ'IUIIDt to thia Act" and iuerting
in lin ..,., "puraWUlt to the pnWiIioDl cl thia Act (other than
..tiona 12, 13, and 14'''.· .

(c) R&1.ATED CPNPODlllfG AlaNDIaN'r. S. ction 210 of title 35.
United States Code. iI amended by eddinl at the tmd thereof the
follCl'llri!ll new .ubaection: .

"(e) The provisions of the StegeDIIoD·W,dler TecbDoI0l111u1oft.
tion Act vi 1980... amenclecl by the FeGeral TechnolOlY Tranafer
Act of 1986. UIall.take precacIencie _ the prcwiIiona of thia chapter
to the utent that they permit or I'8q1Iire a diapomt.iou cl rilhtl in
Abject iDftDtioOlI which iI incoD8iatent with thiI cb.ptM..••

(cD ADornONAL DmNmoN8. S Ictioll 4 of IUcb Act (ea -.lei!
by lUbaection (b)(2) of thia MOtion) iI further arMDded by ¥dine at
the eDd thereof thefoll~new parqrapbl:

"(8) 'Federal qency' meana anI _tiw~ .. deIiDed
in eec:tion 105 of title 5. United States Code, iDd the miliiary
~entl.. defined inM:tion l020flllcb title.

'(9) 'Invention' m_ any invention or cliIco':Lwbidt • CII'
may beJl8.tentable or otherne prot.ected UDder' as. UIIited
States COde, or an1 novel ftriet,y of plaDt .hich • CII' IIIB1 be

======~--'--===---=~~-------,---~j
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III'Otectable lIJIder the Plant Variety Protection Act fI UAC.
2821 et Ieq.).

"(10) 'Made' when ued in COJIjunetion with ay in_tion
meaDII the conception or finIt .mw redQCtion to prIIllIoice or
IUChinvention.

"(11) 'Small buIin_ firm' meana a amall buIin_ ClIDC8I'D ..
clefined in eec:tion 2 of Public lAw 8&-536 (16 UAC. 682) ad
implementing regulations of the AdIIIiDiItrator or the Small
Buain_ Administration.

"(12) 'Training technology' meana computer aoftware and
related materials which are developed by a Federal apncy to
train employ_ of nch apncy, including but not limited to
lIOftware for computer-buecl iDItructionall1Btema ad for inter
active video di8c eyBtema.",

(e) RmBSlGNATION or SIICTIONI To JlDoL8cT CHAxa. MADIl ..,
PucEDING I'aoVJ8lON8.-(1) Such Act (u amended by the pr-oeding
provisions of this Act) is further amended by redlllligllatinc leCtions
11 through 19 811 eec:tiODB 10 through 18, iapec:l:ively.

(2)(A) Section 5<d) of 8uch Act is amended byinIe~"(U, then in
effect)" after "eec:tions 5, 6, 8, 11, 12, ad 18 of this Act' •

(B) Section 8(a) of nch Act is amended by mikiDi oat the lut
IeDtence.

(C) Section 9(d)of nch Act is amended by mikiDi oat "or 18" and
inserting in lieu thereof "10, 14, or 16".

(3) Section 13(a)(1) of wch Act (u redeeignated by paragra~ (1) or
this nbsection) is amended by IItriking out "1IeCfion 12" in the
matter pl'flCeding nbparagraph (A)'aeI iDaerting in lieu tbereoC
"eec:tion 11".

(4) Section 18 of wch Act (u redesignated by paragraph Olof this
lUbsection) is amended bliltrikinr out "Nctions 12, 18, and 14" and
inserting in lieu thereof' ....,nODS II, 12,ud 1S". '

(fl C!.ABmCATION or FINDINGS AND Puuoas.-<ll The IeCOIid
IeDtence of Nction 2(10) of nch Act (16 U.s.C. 8701(10)) is amended
by inserting ", which include inventioDS, computer IOftware, and
training technologies," immediatelY after "developmenta".

(2) section 3(3) of nch Act (1& UAC. 8702(3» is amended by
inlemn.. ", !Deluding !DventioDS, IOftware, aDd traiDing tec!i
DOIoiPe87' immediately after "developmenta".
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or itf Imtit IItwn:sl PiIIlt'1l1 .Ai l.1n·Url\·llt~ rl(jW

in (;ffuct ltlal wr-r e (:tlh'f(:d into bdurc that
law was enncrod on '\m'crober 11. 19~4,

unless, in the case of an mvenuen that has
not been marketed, the fundin, ligcncy de
t~rmines, based on information in its files,
that the contractor or ifllotee hi! not taken
adequate steps to marke; th~ in\'('ntloN, in
lIctordatl(;E: wilh applic:ablf IIIII.' (It an Insti
tlJtionlil PlI1ltnt Agreement.'

Ronliid Rlllt.:an. .
'JOe \\lllite House,
December 22, 19f:!7.

(Filed with Ihe Office of the Ffldtrallfe,is- I

ter, J(J;32 a.m., December 23. 1(87)

Half-Day Closing; of the Federal
overnment

E:%~t;~Ordlf /2619.
Dece~r 2~. 1987

HALF-DA CLOSINC OF COV£R!l:M:t:S't' DE
HftTMI:S1' ASt> AC£NClt.S ON Trll'MDA\',
DEC£M8E~ , 1987

B}, the. autho 't)' vested in me as Pr(-'sl·
dent by the Con mutton and laws of the
lTnHed States of A erica, It is hereb) or
dered:

Section 1. All Execut • dflpartm~ntsand

agencies of the Federal vernment shall
be closed and their employ Q excused from
dUr)' for the last half of the sc eduled work
day on Christm8$ Eve. Decem r 204, 1987,
except as provided in Section 2 w.

Sec. R. The heads of ExecutlvlIr epart
menta and agencies may determine that
certain offices and installations of their or-.. . . . ....

SC·C• .t. T;
tkplHlmr:n'
intended tl
ch'partmeni
g\.l\'ernmen

The WhIte.
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